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Walking Skirts
Yesterday we received some
new and pretty Walking Skirts,
in two shades of gray, and one
shade of blue. They arc extra
good made of double faced

gore effect stitched around the
the price is only $6.00.

New Wiuih Underskirts nothing Is better or more durable for warm weather. They
come In fine gingham and linen, at $1 .50 anil $1.7u.

Yesterday ti exprcn also brought us :i lot of new handsome1 Petticoats, In black
shadow silk and mercerized good made In the ory neweit styles, at $2.00, $2.75,
tip to $1.50.

House Wrappers Nowhere will you find such a pretty aMortment of new Wrappers
as wo are showing at $1.00. $1 25, $1 75. up to $1 50.

Wo Close Our Store Saturdays nt 0 P. St.
AOB.1T3 POn FOSTER KID fJI.OVICS AND MeCAI.IS PATTBII.V9.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
Tllf ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. A. DUlMH.Va, COB. 10TII AXD DOUCLAS 9TS.

hu hern reappointed. TIip objection
raised In his hcdinlr to the conclusiveness
of tho former Judgment which ousted lilm
Is that he Is now wrvlrig under a secondnp:oliitmont from the same source It ts
hard to answer that argument seriously.

can only nay thai In this case tho
nstrlrh suriTP.Ud In getting only his bill
Into the sand.

Tho supreme court granted the application
r.f Attorney General Smyth for a peremp-
tory order (Compelling Judgo Haker of the
dUtrlct court of Douglim county to give the.
c.ino of tho State against tho Omaha National
bank another hearing. This stilt l to recover
$210,000 of titato money lrt through tho
defalcation of. Treasurer Hartley.

CLARK CAUSES MUCH TALK

tiiinrnllplril Htuiitlon In the nnli-Is

Siilijrrtof .Mni.'lltll
hTnuii.imIoii.

t
WASHINGTON. May 1. While there Is

much discission among scnatorn over the
status of Senator Clark of Montana thero
has not been sufficient crystallization of sen-
timent to Justify a conclusion as to what
tho final result m.iy bo. A meeting of the
committee on privileges and elections ban
been called for next Friday to consider
what course shall be pursued In vlow of
Senator Clark's resignation with refcrensc
to tho committee on resolutions declaring
tho seat acnnt. Tho members of tho com-
mittee say that they arc not now prepared
to predict what course tho committee will
recommend.

Tho present purpose Is to move the ref-
erence of tho nenator'8 credentials when
they arc presented to tho senate to tho
elections committee. The Indlsatlons at
present aro that thla reference will bs
opposed by somo of, Mr. Clark's friends, who
take tho position that if this disposition
be made of the credentials It would be for
the purpose of so delaying a report an to
prevent action on tho case during the pres-
ent sitting of congress and thus practically
prevent Mr. Clark resuming his scat at
all, as r new legislature will bo convened
In Montana next January, a month after tho
opening of the next session of congress.

It Is admitted that the 'purposo of mov-

ing the reference of be credentials will bo
found In tho doslro to Investigate tho ques-
tion Involved In the appointment. 11 is
thought by some senators that Governor
Smith will have a presentation of factn to
make, which It will bo necessary to consider.
Tho resignation' and, appointment consti-
tuted almost tho exclusive) topic of con-

versation among senators today. Tho sit-
uation Is unparalleled In tho sonate.

SAN FUANCI8C0, May 16. The Examiner
prints an Interview from Wadsworth, Nov.,
with fJovornor Smith pf Montana, who Is to

from California to Helena, Mont., In
which tho governor Is quoted as follows
concerning tho resignation and reappoint-
ment of Senator Clark:

"I camo to California on business," tho
governor said, "and never thought that such
a schomo would ho hatched during my ab-

sence from my executive duties or I would
never havo loft tho chajr In tho powor of the
lieutenant governor. Tho trouble Is the
cause of my enrly roturn and I pray to Ood
that I may reach Helena In time to prevent
Its consummation. Thero Is no way of
vesentlng this act, as tho lieutenant gover-
nor la vested with tho samo rights as the
governor during tho letter's absence I
knew that Sprlggs was favorablo to Clark,
but did not think ho would bo guilty of such
an act In tho faco of tho fact that not 25

per cent of tho Montana peoploaro favorablo
to Clark nB their representative In tho halls
of congress. If tho appointment Is mado
beforo 1 reach Helena I will havo to accept
tho Inevitable."

W. c. i'phicp Ui.Ikii.
INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., Mny lfi.-- W. C

Pearce, HccretnrV and treasurer of tbo
United Mine Workers of America, has re-
signed and W. TJ. Wilson of Pennsylvania
has succeeded him. I'earee Is not In tho
city. Ills books were audited last week.

j Spring j

Medicine j
Thoro's no season wheni good medicine is so much

needed as' in Spring, and
there's no medicino which

I
does so much good in Spring
as Hood's tjursnparilla. In

J fact Spring Medicine is
nnothoc . nam for Hood's

i Sarsaparilk. ' Do not delay
taking 4t. Don't put it oil'
till your health tone gets
too low to ho lifted.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

A Will give you a. good appe- - A

tito, purify and enrich your !
5 hlood, overcome that tired 3

feeling, give you mental and k

. digestivo strength and steady !
s. nerves, lio sure to ask for
I HOOD'S, nnd ho sine that I
X you get Hood's, the hest med- -

T-- icino money can buy. Get T

I a bottlo TODAY. It is

j Peculiar
t To Itself

0 Dec, May lfi 10M

New

NEW CADETS FOR THE POlNf

Passage of tbo Armj Reorganization Bill it
Air a 1j Anticipated.

WAR DEPARTMENT MAKING PREPARATIONS

Di'tnlls of (hp of the
One Iliinilri-i- l In (lie

FlrM teiir (,'lnsN Are
HeiiiK Worked Out.

"WASHINGTON. May 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) Senator Thurston today succeeded
In passing through tho senate Congressman
Ilurkett's bill providing for tho rcsurvey of
township 8, rango 30, west of tho sixth prin-
cipal meridian, Iti Frontier county, Ne-
braska.

Plans and specifications for the new
school building on tho Winnebago agency
In Thur8ton?rounty have already been pre-
pared In anticipation of the pussago of-th-

Indian appropriation bill, appropriating $10,-00- 0

for tho new structure.
In anticipation of tho passage of the army

reorganization bill the War department Is
being Hooded with applications from per-
sons who seek appointments to additional
cadetshlps created by the act. Provision Is
mado In the bill for 100 cadets In addition
to tho present strength Of tho cadet corps. It
Is not: specifically stated In the bill that
nominations for theso places arc to bo mado
by senators, but tho War department will
proceed upon the theory that such Is tho
Intent of the bill and each senator will bs
allowed to name ono cadet at tho academy.
Ho will not bo entitled to appoint a cadet
annually, but only to make a nomination
whenever thero shall bo u vacancy within
his control. In other words, If' his nominee
docs not fall In any of tho classes and so
contnues atthe ficdemydurlng;,,! four
ycars"'c6ufB'e, a aenatoF could not mako
another nomination during-- that four years.
If his boy failed In his studies In the In-

terim tire senator might nominate a suc- -
cojsor Immediately not all In ono year.

It Is aald at tho War department that It
would bo Impossible, even should tho bill
pass Immediately, to nrrango for the re-

ception of additional cadets during the pres-
ent ncadomlo year. Tho best that can bo
done Is to allow them at September
examinations Hut it Is not probable that
all of tho senators vylll bo permitted to
nominate their candidates for that date
Tint to Inject 100 new cadcto into tho
academy nt tho samo time with the regularly
Incoming September.clats of freshmen would
bo to decidedly unbalance tho arrangement
of classes and mako the flrnt class unwieldy
Therefore It Is probablp that ono of two
courses will bo adopted; either two sen
ntors from a state will be requested to com
bine In making ono nomination for tho first
year or tho department will arbitrarily
divide tho senators Into two classes, allow-
ing the senior senators, for instance, to mako
n nomination this yenr and 1ho Junior sen
atom next year, thus Insuring numerical bal
anco In tho classes at Wtet Point.

Representatives Gamblo and llurko today
had conforenco with lho War department
officials regarding repairs and Improvements
to Fort Meade military post in South Da
kotn. Assurances wore given them that
a liberal amount would be cxpondcl at Meado
during tho next fiscal year. Tho sundry
civil bill contains an appropriation of $100,
000 for Improvements at military posts, and
It Is from this fund that expenditures will
bo made at Fort Meade. Tbo appropriation
of $30,000 allowed for this post two yeans
ago Js exhausted, und tho congressmen urgol
upon tho officials the necessity for further
Improvements.

Senators Kyle of South Dakota and Nelson
of Minnesota. Congressmen Gamble and
llurko of South Dakota and Morris and Kddy
of MlnniHota today had a talk with the pros
Idcnt on tho free homes bill. Tho president

bis callers that tho bill would
havo his approval probably this week. Tho
delegation also called on Secretary Hitch-
cock of the Interior department. While tho
secretary reported adversely on tho freo
homes bill, no opposition will como from
this sourco to tho president's approval of
the proposed law.

Congressmen Gamble and llurke leavo for
Sioux Falls Saturday to attend tho state.
convention to be held thero on tbo 23rd
Itibt.

J. K. Ollmore was today appointed pott- -

niaMer at llrooks. Adams rounty, la., and
C. I). Ilarton at Viola Center, la. Also L.
J. Duhlg at Thcrmopolls, Fremont county,
Wyo.

LAKE CARRIERS BEFORE ROOT

Seek for Proteotloii of Snilitntlou I n- -
trrcntH In Openliiffr of C'lil-I'lIK- O

I'll llll I,

WASHINGTON, May Id. Secretary noot
gave a neartng at iuo war nepariment today
to representatives of tho-- !ike Carriers
association, tho trustees of tho phlcago
Drainage canal and tbo municipality of Chi
cago, with a view to prompt action for
tho protection of navigation Interests
ugaltun lots or damage, as tho result of tho
opening and operation of tbo Chicago drain
ngi canal.

All wero agreed' as to tEo lmmedlato
necessity of regulating tbo flow of water In
tho canal so as to permit of safo and easy
navigation, but thero was a diversity of
opinion as to tho method of procedure.

It wan decided by tho secretary that tho
board of trustees of tho canal be called on
for their opinion und If the board agree
with the other Interests represented, that
Major WHUrd be instructed by tho chief of
engineers to prepare regulations for tho
control and restriction t tho How of water
ho u-- i to remedy the existing defects nnd
rciaovu the Immediate causo of complaint.

THE OMAHA DATLY ttEfi: THURSDAY, MAY IT, 1000.

CUBAN FRAUDS ARE DEBATED

Bitolution in the Senate to Inquire Into
Itland s Finances.

RATHB0NE GRANTED TOO MUCH P0WR

llnlr Siim Authority Vn Unit of
n Itoiiuiu I'ro-CoiiN- iil IIoiiki-Mcinlic- r

Wimt .noiiir
Information,

WASHINGTON, Mny 18. Dlscusilon of af
fairs In Cuba by agents of tho United States
occupied the senate during the greater part
of the day. Bacon addressed the senato nt
length on his tcsolutlon directing the com-mltt-

on relations with Cuba to mako an
nvcstlgatlon of the conduct of financial af

fairs of tho Island. Ho said It was duo thi?
people of this country to know Just how
nflalrs in the Island were being conductt.I
nnd slnco the dlsclonurts of the past few

'

days had. been made with respect to the
r.l'.eged mlrapprcprlatlou of funds In tho pes.
tat service, tbo obligation upon congress to
make an Investigation wan doubly heavy.

He urgel that the honor of tho country
depended on Its being able to tlear aay tho
fraud and corruption which It was charged
had been discovered. He Insisted that ihi
government of the I'nlted Statoi had no
authority In Cuba nnd demanded to know-ho-

soon It proposed to redeem Its p!cds
and leave tho Island to Its Inhabitants.

"If," said tho Qcorgla senator, "we had
beforo us only the naked fact that the re
ceipts of tho Island during a single yoir
were mnio than $10,000,000 and tho expendi-
tures more than $11,000,000 wo would bo
bound to Investigate, the subject to see that
this vast sum had iiecn properly nnd pru
dently handled."

it this point Chandler, chairman of the
commlttoj on privileges and elections, called
up the resolution declaring that Clark of
Montana was not entitled to n seat In the
senate nnd asked that It be postponed until
Saturday next at 1 o'clock. "In order," tnld
Chandler, "that the committee on privileges
and elections may consider what action thall
bo taken." The resolution was agreed to.

Too Iik-I- i I'iiiiit (o Oik- - Man.
Dacoti thrn read 'the order under whl h

Major Hathbono was acting n.i director ft
posts of CuLm, ond said the power conferred i

on him by that order was so great that it '

hud resulted In a disgraceful nnd mortifying ,

condition of affalts. Interrupting Bacon,
Halo said that the order creating Major
Itathbone's office was of a character of
power such as was given to Roman pro
consuls, There Is nothing like It In this
government. It Is n power unrestricted, un
bridled.

After paying a compliment to Major Hath
bono, Halo continued:

"Tho senator and all of us ought to havo
known that tho giving of this unbridled
power to ono man would be abused by the
men under him and In tho und ho would suf-
fer."

Halo did not approve of this fashion
of teaching to tho Cubans.
Ilacon, continuing, said:

'The question now presented Is. rtiould
congress sit still, In Ihe face of theso grors
violations of public trurt, or should It lnves- -
tlgato It to th bottom?"

He understood that tho majority of tho
committee on relations with Cuba did not
desire an Investigation of Cuban affairs by
congre'Js becauso rcnators were stnrtled at
tho magnitude of the work and were afraid j

It misht taKo tne naianco or the year it
thcue senators were not willing to undcrtnke
tho work ho (Bacon) know tho Bpnators who

" ' "were.
In conclusion Mr. nacon nfllhtell' out "that

no nallbli ever liaH"
set Itself on n high plane In the admlnlntra-- i
Hon of affairs than tho United States had In
Cuba and ho hoped tho opportunity would
bu embraced.

The resolution wns then jnado subject to
tho call of any senator, Piatt of Connecticut
express , desire to addross himself to somo
of tho statements Bacon had made.

1'riiNlon for Mrs. I.nvrton.
Tho following bills were paesed: Granting

a pension of $100 per month to tho widow of
General Lawton. To ratify an agreement
with tho Indians of tho Crow reservation In
Montana; reviving tho net of 1888 concern-
ing tho chargo of elesertlon; authorizing
tho construction of a bridge across
tho Hcd river between Minnesota and'
North Dakota; providing that when an
unmarried woman has sottled on a tract of
land nnd marries beforo making an entry
her rights shall not be forfeited by her mar-rlag- o;

appropriating $250,000 to establish a
branch Isoldlcrs' homo at Johnson City,
Tonn.; a bill providing that all honorably
discharged soldiers or .mariners who saw
service In tho civil war. In tho Spanish
war or In tho Phlllpplno war, shall bo given
preferment In civil service appointments, ago
or 1of of limbs not being regarded as a

amending .tho United States
statutes In rolatlon to taxing depositions,
and seventy-seve- n private pension bills.

Inquiry III (lie House.
nepreeentatlvo Hay of Virginia today

Introduced In the houso tbo following reso-

lution:
Whereas, It Is stnted that 11. G. Ttatli-hon- e.

director of posts In Cuba, mado u
report to tho postmaster general on April
2.1. I'kio. In which ho stated that the nostnl
nccnuntti of postal otllcluls In Cuba wcro
correct; ana,

Whereas, It Is stnted In tho uubllo
prints that tho postal Inspectors, of tho
Cuban postal service had not made any
Inspection of reports of that dute;

rtesnlved, hv the houso of representatives.
That tho postmaster general bu requested
to Inform the house whether 12. fl. Ruth-bon- o

did on April SI, 1!, or thereabouts,
make such a report and what said report
contained, nnd to funner Inform the house
whether such report purported to he based
on rennrts mado to said K. G. Rathbonc
by postal Inspectors In Cuba and whether
the postmaster general tins nny Information
ns to whether said postal Inspectors In
Cuba ever mado such reports to said K. G,
Riithbone.

FOUR MEN ARE IMPRISONED

Posliiiiisler Thompson nt llavnnn Con-fc- nr

In IrrvKUlnrlf Irs In Of-

fice mill Ih Jnlleil.

HAVANA, May 16. Warrants wore Issued
this evening for tho arrest of K. P. Thomp-
son, the Havana postmaster; W. H. Reeves,
deputy auditor of tho Island, and Edward
Moya and Jorgo Mascaro, Cuban clerks In

the stamp department, and by 7 o'clock all
wero lodged In the Vlvac, tho Tombs of

Havana. This was done under tho udvlco
of the postal Inspectors who arrived today.
It Is considered now that Recvos Is equally
guilty with Neely.

Investigation ns to the record of the clerk
In tho department who handled several
hundred dollars' worth of stamps proves that
tbo transaction, so far as ho Is concerned,
was legitimate. Theso stomps were pur-

chased nt tho request of his brothor, who
Is a stamp collector In tho United States, for
$R00. They were of tho old issue and wero
obtained from Neelcy.

Tho arrest of Thompson caused great sur- -

priso In tho city. It Is looked upon as tho
precursor of many other arrests.

General Wood felt, as did the spoclal In
spectors, that it would bo better to havo
tho suspected persons nrrcsted nnd to give
thorn an opportunity to obtain ball than
to keep them Indefinitely under closo super
vision at a time wh6n tho detectives arc
badly needed for other work.

Postmaster K. P. Thompson of tho Ha
vana local office has signed n aworn state-
ment In which ho says that Sep-

tember 16 last being In need of money
he took from tbo money order funds $133,
giving his memorandum ns a receipt for tho
same. When tho inspections wero held

Mr Thompson ordered a clerk in iharge of
the money order department to place re-

mittances received, that day, which would
not havo to to acwunted for until tho fol-
lowing day, suillclont to. cover tho amount
of hl recalpt. whlrh was therewith with-
drawn until after the Inspection. This ns
kept up until April 7, when tho special
agents tiuoxpoctodly discovered the receipt,
which. Mr. Thompson then paid.

Ho also ndmlts that Charles F. Neely,
lato financial agent of postn at Hnvann,

a bill for $350 which Thompson had
discounted by the North American Trust
company. Thompson admits other Irregu-
larities In connection with his department,

OFFICERS FOR ODD FELLOWS

Mrnslnii of lira ml I.iiiIkp ill Mllolicll
Fill l'oiltlnii4 for Coin-I- ll

H Vcnr.

MlfcHBtiU Sf IC Mnv l.-fSp- eclal

Tolegratn.) The Odd Fellows had their an-
nual election this afternoon for grand lodge
officers and flr resulted as follows: Grand
master. T. O. Tirn:n, Huron; deputy grand
master, J. H. 'Hhatp, Rapid City; grand
wnnlenl J. C. Ciildery Planklnton; grand
secretary, Ifarvev J. Rice, Huron; grand
treasurer, George W, Snow, Springfield.

This1 atterhoon the Odd Fellows voted on
locating' the next session of the grand lodge.
Wutcrtown', Hot Springs, Yankton and Can-
ton wero aspirants for tho location, Can-
ton wa3 finally selected.

Tito Rcbokahs havo been working on
routine business toduy'nnd listening to tho
report of committees. This afternoon tho
election of officers1 oc-urr- with the follow-
ing result: lrosMent, Hnttlo Bradley, Des-me- t;

Wee prisMem, Mnudo 1. Benedict,
Custor; sccretarjv 1211.1 A. Abbott. Wnubay;
treasurer,' Sulllt M. I'ntton, Aberdeen.

This evening' tv reception and entertain-
ment were given In Odd Fellows' hall for
tho two grand., lodges nnd refreshments
wore served at the cnncluslon of the pro-

gram. The state encampment will hold Its
session .tomorrow morning. Tonight a local
encampment with thlrtv-flv- o charter mem-
bers was organized in this city. Tho grand
lodges will adjourn tomorrow.

CONTEST OF BRAIN AND BRAWN

South Itnkofn Collom- - lira lorn anil
Athlete Meet nt

MKeliell.

MITCHF.I.L., S. D., Mny 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tomorrow the Intercollegiate ath-
letic nnd oratorical contests begin In this
city, with representatives from Huron,
Brookings, Redfleld, Yankton nnd the col leg.
of this city. Tho first three college delega-

tions named will arrive hero this evening
In special cars over the Omaha road, the
number being figured at 250, while Yankton
comes In tomorrow morning on n upecifll
train over the Milwaukee road. Thli even-
ing n reception will be tendered the visiting
students at the Corn palace. The athletic
contests will begin tomorrow morning and
will be merely trial heate for eligibility
for tho flnala of tho following day. lirnok-lng- o

nnd Huron will play a gamo cf ball
tomorrow .and Mitchell plays the winner
Friday.

ccld-n- t In '.on Hi llnkoln.
s; D., May 16. (Special Telegram.)

Miners In tho Homestnke mine this after-
noon wero terribly Jarred and bruised by
the' siid'den stopping of a crfg'c which wns
going from' the? top To the S0'0-fo- level' At
the 600-fc- lever the cage struck the steel
chair or cage? 'support, tor that'lovol and

s'tojipeij.' Several men hnd legs
broken and 'dl'sldcat'cd and Internal Injuries
worn received. It is considered n remark
able escape1 from' d'calh for all tho men.

Vord has-bee- n, received, her? of a runaway
t Runkel. 'a iJoli(lll camp near CrysUl

Cave, In which son of A. C.

aicurtue was Kiiiwimmt uncuaoi .curiae,
hl grandmother, injured.
C. F. Boyd nnd wife; 'tho other occupants of
tho rig, woro badly brulsrd.

'l Auullifit Van Moore.
PIERRE, S. D., May 16. (Special Tele

gram.) The corpp.qr's Jury. In tho case of
Tin Cup, tha Indian woman who was killed
at nor homo on Bad river, Monday owning,
returned n verdict that sho had como to her
death at the hands, of Van Mooro. Tho re
mains wero a maps of bruises aud cuts, ohe
having been beaten and kicked to death.
Mooro Is supposod to bo headed for Pine
Rldgo reservation. Tho woman ho killed has
a number of relative on tho Cheyenne Rlvor
reservation, whero sho belongs, and ho evi-

dently fears to go home, but will nttompt
to hido among tho Pino Rldgo Indians,

Convict Sltll nt l.ni'Ki.
SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., May 16. (Specill

Telogram.) Warden Bowler of tho Slcux
Falls penitentiary has received a photograph
of 'the man arrested nt Salem, Nob., n few
daya ago In tho bellof that ho was William
Miller, one ci the convicts who cuenped from
tho penitentiary April 9, but to tho disap
pointment of tho penitentiary officials tho
photograph ehows that tho Nebraska pris-
oner Is not Miller. Warden Bowler has not
given up hopo of the escaped criminals
ultimately bolug rearrested.

Yon UK Men Hum Church.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., May 16. (Special.)

Becauso a minister during a sermon in
what Is known as tho Brooklyn church, in
Clay county, mado remarks which did not
suit tho fanoy of somo young men, thoy,
after this building had been deserted by tho
minister and congregation at the conclusion
of tha Bcrylce, set flro to the structure and
burned It to the ground,

iv Hank nl Wncnrr.
SIOUX FALLS. S. I).. May 16. (Speclal.- )-
new stato bank Is to be established at

Wagner, one or llio new towns on tue
Charles Mix county extension of the Mi-
lwaukee railroad. Tho Incorporators are
Albert Boynton, W. H. Wilkinson, H. P.
Beckwlth nnd Georgo K. Foster, all of
Mitchell; Dr. 'A. Slaman of Lenox and Har-
ney Bros, of Armour.

.South Dnkntn Nttvts.
The Maccabees of Yankton will give a

minstrel show on Mny .3.
C. Dlckerson, a young man of Mllbank, has

purchased the Olivet Leader and will con-
duct it in future.

Now that Mellette hns voted against
licensing snloons there Is a demand that
gambling should also be suppressed.

Pnrkston sends out over n curload of eggs
every wek, which shows that the Jiens In
that part of the state arc doing their full
duty.

Vharles MU county has reached a period
In Its ex.lBteivcv whero It can have Its name
added to the list of South Dakota counties
which Imve no outstanding warrant Indent-ednes- s.

During a prTlod of ten days by nctual
count twenty-eigh- t prairie schooners passed
through Alpena on the way to the northern
part of tho state, whero the nowcomcrs
will locate.

The city authorities of Brookings nro fig-

uring on putting In a hot water heating
plant for tho purpose of supplying heat
during tho winter to business houses ad-
jacent to the engine house.

Thomas Sharkey, a farmer living near
Irene, in ono day recently lost nine head of
cattlo out of n herd of from somo
unknown cause, supposed, however, to bo
poisoned weeds In the pasture.

A. II. Detts and A. A. Truux of Alexan-
dria havo oomplete-- a deal by which they
become tho ownnrs of tho Mumlt line of
elevators on tho Omaha railroad ami obtain
the houses at Montrose, Hartford and Hum-
boldt,

A volunteer II ro company hns been organ-
ized ut I'telllne with the following

J. W. Bowe, chief; K. J, Cnriuihan,
tlrst assistant; O. B. Alnsworth. second

O. S. Whlttemoro, secretary ; K. M.
I'one. treasurer.

John Ronuliif,--, n voung man residing near
ueniworwi, is suurrniK iium m-- .un-
ease, called by the attending physician "hl-nv- ii

ii.irnlvi.lrt " Tho voting man was pro- -
tratert b overexertion xhlle. bicycle riding
anil tno parniyuis resum-n- . nn imi nn.mii
does not nppr'thend anything permanent In
his disease.

MORE CARS IN OPERATION

Dioded Gain Made b; the St. Louis Btreet
Riilway Company,

BUSINESS ELEMENT OPPOSES STRIKERS

Ixnur it Statement In Will eh It In
Held that Ihe DemanilH of

the Men Aro I'nr Too
Itiullenl.

ST. LOUIS,-- Mny 16. Traffic along the
lines of tho St. Louis Transit company s
system Is gradually assuming a semblance
to the conditions existing before the ttrlkc.
None of tho 3,325 striking street car em-

ployes have returned to work, but ears nro
being operated with the help of nonunion
men, many of whom havo been secured
from outside St. Louis. For some time past
tho Transit company has been importing
men to tako the places of strikers. Last
night two crowds of nearly 100 etuh ar-

rived from Indiana and Missouri towns.
Additional men are expected from other
cities. They will be put to work today.

Additional cars arc being run on tha
lines that have been opcr.itetl for tho last
few days, nnd other branches have been
rcoponcd to traffic. Today care are run-
ning on tho Tower Grove, Grand avenue,
Delmar avenue. Pnge nvenuo. Spauldlnj
avenue, Park avenue, Compton Heights,
Bellcfontaino, Olive street, Laclede avenue,
Cnrondclet, California nvenuo nnd Fourth
street lines. Not enough cars on thcel
lines nro being run to nccommodato all
the travel, nnd the wagons nnd othor ve-

hicles aro still getting a fair share of It.
Tho Suburban road, which has entirely

resumed traffic on all its Hues, Is doing an
Immense business, tho cars being packed
during tho twenty-fou- r hours. Members of
tho city detective force, who havo born
held in rfeervo at the Four Courts during
tho flrlke, patrolled tho city last night, nnd
In consequence there was very little wm
cutting or destruction of street rallw.iy
property.

A statement regarding tho street rail-
way strike, signed by several hundred husl-net- s

men of St. Louis, has been given out.
In part Jt says:

Strikers Too Itiullenl.
"Knowing that public nmtlmcnt is tho

strongest factor In tho proper adjustment
of nil differences In which Ihe community
Is concerned, nnd with n sincere deslro to
do what is best for tho Interests of the
striking railway employe", we take occasion
to frankly express our opinion of the

they hnvo made, which, after a care-
ful study of them, candor compets us to
say aro so extreme and radical In tholr
nature that In tho long run their own In-

terests would not bo eonscrvnd by having
them accepted. No busings organization
could bo well and successfully managed on
tho lines laid down, and tho lnteicsts of
employe could never be well protected by
employers, who In their operations wero
compelled to Ignore fundamental business
principles.

"Inasmuch as the belief may prevail that
thero Is a sentiment on tho part of the
buslncfs public In favor of the demands re-

ferred to. It Is only fair to tho striking em-

ployes to promptly dispel any such Impres-
sion, so that if they are relying to nny ex
tent upon tho supposed of such a
sentlmont 'nmong us to help them succeed.
they may know It Is a mistake nnd a cor
rect, knowledge of our views may snvo them
loss of money and possibly loss of their
positions."

Sixty-tw- o men from Cleveland arrived hero
today o worli for tho St. LquIs Transit com-
pany! Wh'ilc'tho men were 'In Hie 'lunch
room nt Union stntlon Patrolmen Dixon and
Robertson searched them. In tho pockets
of threo of them wero found revolvers.
These men,, William J. Anderson, William
Kelly and Frank Curtl, were nrrcsted.

"There were sixty-tw- o men In our party,"
said Anderson. "All of the men nro motor-me- n

or conductors who had been employed
by the Cleveland street railroads. Somo
of us had been In the big Cleveland strikes
nnd were union men who had lost their
places. Othert were working extra thero
and had work only a small portion of the
time. Others were unuble to obtain em-
ployment of any kind. For nearly n week
we hnd been in correspondence with tho
Transit company. They finally offered to
glvo us steady employment nftcr tho strike
was over. They offorod us 20 cents an .hour
nnd agreed to pay our hotel bills during tho
continuance, of the trouble. Wo wero as-

sured that wo would have nmplo police pro-

tection."
Another Informant declares that tho

strikers contend that all cmplnyos of the
Transit company must belong to tho union
and that this demand will bo Insisted upon.

Tho company, It 1b said, still Insists upon
a clauso relating to unionism, In which
membership In tho union shall not bo made
obligatory.

Unlcm an agreement Is reached nt this
conferonco tho meeting of allied labor or-

ganizations of the city, called for tonight,
will be held and tho advisability of calling
a general suspension of labor will bo dis-

cussed.
Chief of Police Onmpbell later ordered

tho release of tho threo strangers who wcro
arretted, declaring that Incoming men may
carry rovolvero until they reach their
homos. This ruling defeats tho plan of tho
strikers to mako tho newcomers trouble.

For tho present Jefferson avenue is the
western terminus for tho California nvchuo
line, on wtlch the Transit company has
eloven ears running. Police gtinrd tho lino.
West nnd south of Jefferson aventio the
lino Is blocked. Superintendent Hunter
estimated that 180 tons of debris cover the
California avenue lino botween Gravolo
avenue and Prlmm street.

Tho Tower Grovo line, which was opened
from Oravols nvenuo to Clifton Heights,
was tomporarlly blocked by wiro cutters,
who'operatcd Tuesday night.

Mny HevoUe I'lanehlxe.
Attorney General Crow, who had returned

to Jefferson City from here, was seen by
a representative of tho h thero
today. Ho wald that If tho Transit company
Is violating Its franchise requirements nnd
that fact can bo established, ho will Institute
proceedings nt onco to revoke Its franchise.

This statement wns In reply to a telegram
sqnt by Sccrctnry Mack Mlsslk of tho street
car men's union, sotting forth that although
tho company hns nmplo .ollco protection, I'
is not operating enrs on scmo of lt lines
nnd reminding the nttorncy general to keep
bis promlso to havo tho franchise revoked
under certain conditions,

At 12 25 o'clock this morning tho executive
committee of tho strikers rcJo2ted the agree
ment arrived at between tho Transit com-

pany and tho strikers' grlcvanco commit-
tee, The strlko Is still on.

Illilfour In IIiiiii
LONDON. May 16. The Llboral Union

club gave a banquet this evening at tho
Hotel Cecil to Arthur J. Balfour, first lord
of the treasury nnd tbo government leader
In the House of Commons. Joseph Chamber-
lain, secretary of state for tho colonies,
presided. Chamberlain, when proposing the
health of Balfour, eulogized his eminent
services to the country and declared that
the Integrity of tho ompiro had been saved
by tho unionist alliance. Balfour, who, on
rising to respond, was received with pro-

longed cheering, Bald the remarks of Clnm-berlal- n

had carried his mind back over tbo
fourteen eventful years sinco the unionist
alllanre began. There were few. he con-

tinued, who could recall thai period wltb
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mora heartfelt gratitude 'ban he that fam
bad given him such bolleagum u work
with.

HOPE FOR MAFEKING

(Continued 1'lit.t I'age i

tho orators who the dnlega'e-- . Wo
fear they have fallen Into a nort of Anglo
Saxon ambush and are being ambushed tor
purely party purposes.

tilt' llnrr IIiimi.in.
The Timed the rutr.ori iibrl

as to President McKlnlcy'H alleged pro- -

Boer hyjnpatfclcH ' utterly , li naa
".Mr McKlnlev Is convln.-e- that the cojii- -

try does not wish him to Interfere and
Interference so be in all rcsprele In-

expedient as well an Impossible."
The Tlmeh also refers to tho admlss on by

Ihn t:itr den.irtr.ipnl nf Pnrlnirji 'r
goncral right to tcfuue passage to contraband
goods,

Tho Iourenzo Mnrqucz correspondent of
tho Times says:

"There bn3 been a heated discussion in
the raail. In cession, respecting thn
expediency of destroying the mines. Tho
result In not rioslllvelv known. The for.
elgn owners nro greatly alarmed and havo
addressed notea to respective consuls.

Persons acquainted with Col.' Haden-Pow-cll- 's

scheme of tho at Alafeklng say
the occupation of the Kalllr by the
lloera would not endanger the garrison If
relief came quickly.

A report Is circulated at Capetown to tho
effect that Cecil lthndes has decided to ro-ti-

entirely from tho polltlm.

ASSOCIATED PRESS ELECTION

(Continued I'lrst Pago.)

they wanted tho nation to do. They wcro
the springs that remind every home, fash-
ioned every purpose the fcprlngs that
moulded tho now and old commonwealths
of tho republic. Tito great editor, he said,
was made up of a incarnation of human
nature nnd Just In as be failed
to embody that, ho failed to succeed; he had
to touch llfo on every side.

4 i' - ill ll it I'iiIiIIhIiitm Ali-i'-

CIUCAfK), May Hi. The nnntial meeting
of tho Cerman-Amerlca- n Publishers' asso-
ciation took place today nt tho Auditorium.
Tho mooting 'was attended by every Oorman-Amerlea- n

nowppaTter publisher of promlncnco
In tho country. Important matters of gen-

eral Interest wore dlHCUt-ne- and nlepn taken
accordingly. Tho result of tho of
ofllcors 'Wim: John Schroem, Wcstllcho Post,
St, Louis, jircHldcut; Now
York StaatH-Zeltun- vlco president ; V

(lloednuer, Chicago Abend Post, hccrotnry;
E. Coleman. Mllwaukco Herold. treasurer.

A voto of thanka wan tendered Schroers
nnd othor ofllcors for valuable ren-

dered the Interests of tho (lerman-Amerlca- n

publishers tho past year.
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